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Attest. J. Hoa.tr, cuy clerk.
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nose nl hl company In Accordance with the or-
der of the iinglnicr or his Assistant, shall
be guilty nt n misdemeanor, ami, on convict. on,
snsii ie nnei.noiiess man nve unnars nor more
than twenty .fire dollars for each and everyoffens c.

sic v, iny nre company 01 ine nil ot Cairo
refusing to obuy thelegsl orders ol the Chief

lilt Assistant, shall forfeit all ilalm to
the quarterly allowance allowed the
oral compinles by ordinance, nnd shall be pro.
nioiteu irom nctingns n nre company wiiinn inn

of t ic city ol Cairo. All questions arising
inner ins section snnii oe. uy a majoruy
votcol ihc Are department.
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land, at any to Station the several companies, and direct where
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ORDINANCE

Compntiles

water shall be tluown. nnd irener- -

to exercise supervision of each and ml the
cnmpsnies present at a n:e; out an ins urucrs
shall be Riven through Ihe o.tt ers In command
of tho I'omnan)'. Any ny liifiinglnir, this
rule nnu claiming " water," sunn ie leprir.

of the to make such o and tho
i.ngine-- r snail neierimno an questions wnicii
shill arise thla rule, sublect to nn appeal
to tire department nt n mrflliif.

stc i. I he tire companies or tne city
while reluming from it lire (unless tho are
muddv). shall not run their eniln nnd hose
carts lion sMcwa.ks. or race with enoli
and shall observe such rules as may be prescribed
oy me i ii el f.nKtueeroniie hre uc

a. usimii ne the outv n all persons in ine
nelghborhoO't of ntlre able to work, to ssll In
maiiHgiCK anil workiin the lire onKlnes, and nny
per-o- n uho shall ot neglect to aid nnd nv

slslinthe extliiKtnshment nt n fire, shll
ami pay to thoc ly the sum ol not les thnn lite
uoiinrn nor inoTe man one tionars ioi
each and every

Approven IB72.
M. I.ANHItEN. .Msor.

t M. .1, lluitr, C ty Clerk.

ORDINANCE NO. 2.
AN O'tD NANCE

To amend ordinnnte No. 14 of the mvied or
dlnances.

He II ordn lied bv t heCilv Council of Ihe p'tr of
Cain.

1. Hint niimliercil 10 (ten)
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t p coverlne shuil bo pUced four lect distant from
said iron llun of the lot.

Apvroved J'ino 16th li'l.
.101IN M. liANSnr.N. Mayor.

Attest, M. .1. Howl iv, City Cleric.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

CITY NATIONAL BANK
CE1 OAIEO,

AtCsiro In ihe Ktiui; of Illinois, nt tli- - close of
nnsinrss, June lurn, inn

RESOURCES.
Loans and Ditcounts
Overdrafts
II. b Il'itiih to sscure cir-

culation
U. 8. llond. on htnd,
Other Il.jnd nnd

A10rrcrairi.H
Dip- - from re lei muig and

reseire ngrnts -- 1(19,407 01
Due Tom other nat'i bauka 40,4si l.l

unier uaiiKv nnu
bankers 23 371 00

Binklnc house 2'.XKi 00
Ulher lt.il i staie 13,7t 19

Current expenses &202 2U

iu.cn pnju . in

Checks 4 oilier cash Items 2,043 02
Hills of natlunsl baukti 'J, ill CO

Fractional cv. nnl nickels, 3,iol 45
lieeie 7,H7 37
Legal tsnder notes 3n,uCK) IKI

LIABILITIES.
Cspital stock paid In
Hurplu- - fund
circuiuii. n outstanding
hni'hui.H ? Tin r.c.

Interest lK.Sll U
front anu lots 21,477 V
In ivlduul deuosils
line to Slate banks and

Hankers

Mayor.

jiineistn,

S'CJ.lKO
3,494

liu.ponoo

1,073

233,320

7,'JO'J

S2.sc:.

JG03,M

100,000
0UIJ

W.ouo

370,015

29.730

JCW.CCO

SraTt liiioi, i
Aleaander County.
I. llvslon. A istslsnt Paslitnr tlm r.iiv

Natlouil Uank Cairo, dj aolemnly swear Hint
the atiovs stitement it true, the best ol inv
Knowledge nnd belict. WALTKK HTrll.oP."

Assistant cashier,
ubsf ribed and sworn to hefor tne. this ltth dnv

of June, IbTJ. W. II. Morhis,
Nutary Pubic.

Correct attest.

Ex

It. II. CUNNINflllAM,!
n. D WILLIAMSON, Directors
II, L. II A I.I.ID A V. J

38TH REPORT
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FIHST NATIONAL RANK
Of CA1HO, ILLS.,

tho close busineta, Juno lutli, 1872.
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. S. Heads to trcu e circu
lat'Oii id ,2ml oo

S. Bonds nnd securities
on hand IS '110 IV'.

Other stocks, bonds and
mortgrgrs lo.loO oo

DU"tiom rederinln.' aud re-
serve acenti 317. VI 4.1

Due from oilier pal'l banks ii ISO Sfl
" banks nnd banker. 3.MC 29

eal estate...- .- IS.ksS M
Furniture nnd fixtures 3.021 49
Current i expenses Ujt .13

Cssh items, including reve-
nue stamps cn

Tvxts paid 2.1 Is)
C'4h in hand in coil t 1,475 i
Currency 2J,2bC el

;w,7ui so

J 2S,iO 07

LIABILITIES.
CapiUI Mocl; 8100,000 mi

atuie, interest, nrotltaiid lus... 1,411 71
CirciMuuon oinsianillai;... usiiuum uatiii. pi .iInJitldiul deposits llljoo vi

" 'Htati or Iilisoi., i

.i,v,n,i.iri county, J

ol the first In:!i !. ""hH cashier1 ol Cairo Un r lost il,.la.en.eru I. tru lo the, uX

JOIlN'I.RE.NNIi:. J

(i

40,170

41.087

Nallenal
solemnly e lino

NU"'r l'ut-l'C- .U..I.IM...,,. s

Directors

NEW LIVE11YSTABLE
TENTH STREET,

BETWEEN WAbU-- AVENUE AND WALNUT
1' r. U.K. Fields lntoTuTTtl.e public that he has

opened a
i' 1 v 1: n y ,v T a u i, j:,

ehe.noMh.e., o, Tenll( Mr.

HlsbtableswiUUbun,,, ,, MM (ju(

BEST HORSES
AND GOOD VEHICLES.

and tbt public msy be at all hour,of th- - day and night wlih snu tc.to, w'"'.ow..,i
EiT TERMS.

Dr Fields asks a shae ol public patronae.
aud lll shdeaviirto merit It by fair deliu andstrut H.enuon to luimess.

CAIRO DAILY BULLETIN, FRIDAY, JUNE 21, 1872.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Oo to the Thalia for the best Weis
boor In town. 6-- 2 Idtf

Weiss boor constantly on hand at the
Timlin saloon.

A bpli'mdid lot of Magnolia nnd Em-pre-

Ladiet' Slippers nt Elliott & Hay-horn'- s,

Commercial avenue. tf.

Oo to Win, Ehler'a, on Twcntloth
street, for your fine custom made booU

and shoes. You can't do better. Try
them.

Tuk Girl wants to know what the
Lady gnvo her to cook that she could no
cook. Anyway, precious little she had
to cook.

A (if.nkrai, meeting of the German
School Society will bo held nt F. Bross'
ofllce; on Friday evening, Juno 21st, 1872,

nt 8 o'clock.
F. Koksmkykr, Sec'y.

ilurnett's Steam Cooking Vo.iel Is war
ranted to cook quicker and better than
any vessel in use, for sale at A. Halley's

Burnett's Steam Cooking Vessel ,avcs
nearly half the fuel and IS per cent
weight which Is Inst in cooking tho old
wny. Sold by A. Halley C201m

It is itnpolblo to cook poorly in litir-nelt- 'c

Steam Cooking Vessel. It is worth
double tho prico naked for it, for putting
up fruit. For sail nt A. Hnlley'c, dealer
In stove nnd tinware

A x.i. members of tho Invlnciblo club
and thoso wishing to become members,
are requested to meet at the Philharmonic
lift.ll Wednssday .luno tho 19th, at 8

o'clock p.m., for tho purpose of electing
officers iic. By order of tho committee.

June loth, 1872. d.lt.

Dak. Hartman has received 6r.o of tho
largest stocks of Fruit Jares beforo
brought to Cairo, and is desirous of closing
it out without delay. Ho thoreforo titfurs
Mason's Improved Porcelain
quarts nt $.1.00 por do.en ; glnsswiro top,
quarts, nt $1.25 per dozen and half-gallo-

at $2.00 per doon. These are tlin cheapest
prices In tho market. tf.

Heavy Kino, glass Fruit ,Iars, (tin top)
quarts $1.25 nnd half gallons, $2 per do?..
Genuine "Mason Improved," Fruit .lurs,
(glass top, self scalers,) quarts $2, and half
gallons $3 per doen. Best W. G. (iron
stone china) plates nnd teas, (JO cents per
set. Fine goblets, only 10 cents apiece
Other L'noils in proportion, at

I'Aitr-o.vr- Davis Jc Co.'m,
5 and 7 Tenth street.

M. Burns, proprietor of tho Mechanics
boarding house, cornor Commercial nnd
Third street, Cairo, Illinois, announces
that ho is now keeping a first-cla- n hotel
and boarding houso for tho accommoda
tion of regular hoarders or transient
guests. Ho has accommodations for
eighty to one hundred people ; his table is
well kept, his rooms light and airy, and
not n bed in the house that has not either
a snt of springs or a feather bod. 1 m

Tho Arlington Garden, a delightful
plnce of resort, is now ready for visitors.
Tents havo boon spread on tho green
sward, n high, close fence surrounds the
garden, nnd Indies end gentlemen may
enjoy tho llnest of ice cream and the cool-
est of lemonade, free from tho public gaze.

T. B. Ellis, Proper.

S. Walters, tho lumber merchant, has
ust returned from nn extended tour
through Wisconsin and Michigan, whero
ho purchased tho largest stock of Yellow
and Whito Pino ever before brought to
Cairo, and large supplies of all kinds of
building material used in this market
Mr. Walters made his purchases for cash
and enn therefore, as he does, sell closer
than any dealer in St. Louis, Cincinnati
Louisville, or any whero olso on tho riv-

ers. His steamboat lumber is of cvory y,

nnd his stock is very large, to which
fact the attention of steamboat men Is

called.

Coopers Wanted. Four coopers, who
can mako tight work, can find steady em-

ployment, nt good wages, by applying at
J. Benj. Moorcroft's, Thebes, Alexandor
county, Ills.

THE LITTLE KENTUCKIAN,
No, 63 Ohio levee, is the place wlioro
thoy koep the freshest fish and game, and
tho finest wines, liquors and cigars, to bo
found in tho city. Dinner only twonty-Hv- o

conts. Open day and night, at all
hours. J, E. Park, Proprietor.

!Mtf.

ICK! 1UEI! .ICE! ! !

From Wedncsduy May 1st, tho ico

wagon will canvass the city, to continuo
during tho summer months. None but
pure northorn lake co will be delivered.

Husk, Loom i s, A' Co.

ARLINGTON HOUSE,

T. B. Ellis, proprietor, corner 7th street
and Commorcinl avenue, Cairo, Ills., is

prcparod to nccommodato tho public with
board by the day, week or month, at lower
rates than any other first-cla- houso in
tho city. Thu rooms nro all woll fur-

nished, light nnd airy, good snmplo rooms
for tho accommodation of Commercial
agents. The houso is located in the con-to- r

of tho business part of tho y within
one square of tho post office.

CENTRAL HOUSE.

Having refurnished this woll known
and popular boarding houso, on Sixth
street, near tho pott oftlco, tho proprie-
tress would inform tho public that she
Is prcparod to accommodate tho public
with first-cla- board and woll furnished,
well vcntlluted rooms on tho most reason-
able terms. Ample preparations huvo
boon made to accommodate an unlimited
numbor of day boarders. Patronage

Mrs. T. 'N. Gavfnky.

Excellent Weiss beer at tho Thalia.

Best "y1 is br at the Thalia.

THE BULLETIN.
(ablleatlon Ofllee, nnllelln Hnildlna;,

Wnatalastoa Ayenoe.

THE CAIROJIRECTORY, .

The canvassers for tho Cairo City Di-- .

rectory completed their work several

months ago, hut we havo been delayed in

the publication of tho work by many

causes. We hnvn put Into our establish-

ment steam, nnd very expensive jjkw

presses a Cottrcll &. Hnbeock four-roll- er

cylinder press, a Uni

versal, a Gordon nnd n Liberty, besides n

great variety of new type.

These changes In tho otllcn have occu-

pied all ourtimp ami attention for months,

but wc havo now leisure to devote to tho

Directory which m in the hands the

printer.

This will be made one of tho llnest dl

cctorles over issued in the AVest will
he printed in roi,ou, and in every way

bo n specimen of "typography thnt we

know we shall have rcaon to bo proud of,

The edition toill Ir large, and will leave

tho binder's hands in nbout six weeks.

Any ndvertlser who desires to make

changes In his advertisements, may do so

through tho mail, or by sending Instruc
tions to this otlico.

Wo hope the public muy nvall them

selves of this opportunity to patronio
Cairo enterprise that riehlv deserves
encouragement.

Dew-herrie- s, ripe and juicy, art- - in
market.

The dust on the streets, is lioctuuutl
deep nearly.

Business on the leven yeUorday was
ijuito brisk.

We nro just now enjoying most beauti
ful moonlight nights.

Corn is growing very rapidly,
troinendous yield 1 anticipated.

Mr. Jones has opened a new boot and
shoo shop on Comincrcltl avenue.

Small boys, wood-pecke- and other
redheaded varmints nro making raids on
early cherrios.

Business In our polico courts is on th
decline. Not a single caso has been ii)
for two or throe days.

When will brainless, swoll-heHde- d tops
stop fast driving on tho public streets, we
should liko to know?

Tub press thorougliout the country ro"
port an excellent prospect for a largo yield
of fruit, especially peaches.

House flies go to roost on Romnn noses
and bald heads with a pertinacity that is
really astonishing, if not annoying,

Plums made their appearance in mni-k- et

yesterday They nro fully ripe, and
look vory tempting to "yo hungry local."

It would bo n good thing If the corps of
honor in charge ol'McIIale, would attend
to the cutting down of weeds, etc., at the
edges of tho sidewalk", beforo they ripen
into seed.

The colored masons are to have a fete
on St. John's day, June24th, at Flora Gar-
den, nnd a banquet at Phillis' hall in the
evening.

If the cholera don't visit us this summer
it will not bu for a lack of filth etc., In

certain streets, alleys and back yards.

For tho last two days tho weather has
lacked tho usual river draft breeze, nnd
the thermometer has ranged close on the
hundreds.

Fine, ripe gooseberries, dewberries,
blackberries and currants, nre in market
nt reasonable prices, also cherries. Thee
are wholesome fruits if properly prepared,
and may be used with impunity.

The editor of tho 'Sun Is recovering
from a spoil of sickness. Wo hope his
health will improvn with tho Greeley
prospects.

The fourth and Inst quarterly meeting
for this conforencoyenrof tho Cairo charge,
will bo held on Saturday and Sunday
next, nt tho M. E. Church.

The programme for tho Methodist
District Sunday School Convention, to bs
held in Coiroon tho Uth, 10th, uml 11th, of
July, has Just been issued.

A small, hut plesnrit party of young
folks, accompanied by music, had a pious- -

nnt timo on tho river, night beforo Inst,

Though they had 11 considerable blow they
landed all right and in excellent condition.

Died. In this city, yesterday, Mrs. Carl
L. Thomas, The funeral of docpiiscd will I

lonvo tho houo at half past one o'clock
y, nnd go to Villa Ridgo on the regu-

lar aftsrnoon train. The friends of the
family are respectfully Invited to attend.

Quite a number of lino brick aud frnino
business houses huvo been completed
within tho past week. In our stroll
around town yeBtorday, we counted no
less than ten neatly finished brick housos
ready for oceupuncy, besides u numbor now
in procoss of erection.

We are sorry to know that tho small
pox is not us yot on the decreuso; few
deaths howevor, comparatively speaking
have occurred. It seems evory city in tho
Unltod States is suffering, or has suftored
much moro In proportion to population
than Cairo. Cairo is, porhaps the health
iest city utmost in tho whole Union.

Messrs. Hardy & Groenwold havo
their shoe storo to 105 Commercial

avenue, where they are prepared to fur-
nish their old patrons and others with the
very best of goods in their line at the low-e- st

prices. Ladles shoes and slippers a
iplHy.

Spotted plglots of tho racer breed nre
beginning to prumcnado somo of tho
streets. If Myers Is recovered from his
Into demoralizing smnsh, thoro can be nn
nteresting race got up. Wo bet pig will

bent horse flesh on n half mile heat; but
In the long run fcorso will win, nnd Myors
can bag half a dozen nny morning.

Citizens, romcmbcrthatthu county con-entl-

is to meet on Saturday afternoon
nox't, for tho purposo of electing delegates
to tho democratic stnlo convention, to n- -

scmblo in Springfield on tho 2Ctli instant.
Let thero bo unanimity and a strong pull
for Grceloy and reform, unity and har
mony of action.

We rcgrot to learn that tho llrm of
Crowley fe Brodrick, on tho corner of
Twentieth nnd Poplar streots, have beni
obliged to shut down, in consequence of
tho heavy loss thoy sustained throngh tho
rascality of ono Davis, n fraudulent con-

tractor on tho St. Louis A: Catro railroad.
The young mon referred to woro worthy
and honorable persons, not long in busin-

ess. Wo hope thev will bo able to recov
er from this mishap, and have tho courago
to begin nguln.

Our Methodist friends propose to gtvo
another excursion on tho steamer Eckert
on the Fourth of July, similar to tho ono
given by them last fourth. Wo remem
ber tho lnt one to havo boon a most pleas- -

ant and enjoynblotime, and doubt not but
this will bo equally so. Thoo who wish
to spend tho tonrth pleasantly with tliolr
families cannot do better thnn to go on
this excellent boat up tho beautiful Ohio,
The particulars will bo given soon.

Beware of eating unripe truit. Green
upples nro already vending about town;
and greener till nro tho consumors of the
same subjecting thenisolves to summer
complaints of a dangerous character, such
u nuisance ns tho selling of unripe fruit
should bo prohibited by lnwj especially'
whon, nccording to the grave opinion of
the most eminent medical men, cholera is

uxpectcd to visit our shore". It is better
to bo prepared at nil events.

As is to hit hoped, when tho proper
time, arrives for planting in tho fall, that
our citizens will bethink of tho hot tltno
they sweltered under during r,

nnd that the remembrance thereof will
spur them on to the churitablu deed of
planting shade trees In front of their
lots. It is also to he hoped that the cut
torn house grounds, and St. Mnry's park--

will bo then beautified by ornnmontal shadti
trees, otc, which will add to tho healthfull-

ness of our city as well as to its own orna-
mentation. There is no doubt thnt Mc-Hii- le

will bo willing to let his boarders
take a turn at tho Job, on lots whore the
owners nro absent.

The excursion last night on the Eckert,
wa heartily enjoyed in tho pleasant eve-

ning breeze, by one of tho largest and most
enjoyable parties that over assembled on
an excursion boat. Capt. Dugan was ev-

erywhere amongst his guests, with sun-

shine beaming in his countenance and po-

liteness on his lips, 'making every one feol
at case, and keeping everybody in good
humor. We daro not tell the number
(lest our credibility be called in question
of the party who thus had this delight-
ful opportunity of entering into tho in-

nocent pleasures of tho hour. All that
could enhanco human capability of enjoy
ment was brought Into service, the miirrv
dance, theenchanting notes of music s

dulcet harmony, the loveliness and spar
kle of the youthful fair, tho gentle motion
of the boat, tho shimmering of the moon-
beams on the placid water, nil contributed
to inspire und oxhllirnto tho spirits to the
highest pitch. But tho cuslne was not
tho les praised or worthy of it because
tho partakers thereof had been thrilled in
to eostacy by tho merry dance and its ac
companying surroundings. Tho stowurd
must havo exhausted his powers of culin-
ary invention, ns tho appetites of the party
gave ample reason to believe. Tho occa-

sion must havo been desorvedly grateful
to Captain Dugan Inmoresonscs than one,
and nono the less so, to tho excursionists
who bore this handsome testimony to mer-
it. ' It was an occasion in which respect
and esteem wero reciprocally Increusedi
and will bo remembered by many of the
participants us n greon spot in the wear
and tear of life, when furrows shall have
wrinkled the brow, and silver hairs crown
ed tho hoary head Wo might tell of tho
best dnncer, the lively repartee, a lovo pas-fag- o

or two thu vivid glancing of tho
eyo, of tho gayest ciiwlicr, etc.. but it's
reddenim; in tho cast, tho pencil drop",
mid, besides, it might bo inhldious to spe-

cialize from amongst that spirited nnd
" goodlio compaliie;'' so wo will close tho
"epic" of the Eckart with tho quotation,
tho forco of which, many no doubt expe-
rienced :

' Tin not thu ttltolu of tils- - to .ve,
Nor yet ol death to die."

RIVER NEWS.
PORT 1. 1ST.

ARRIVED,

Steamer Alleghany Uelle, Pittsburg.
" Arkansas Belle, Evansvill.'.
" Eddyville, Nashville.

Hollo Lee, P.idticah.
" Shamrock, Cincinnati.
" Potomac, Now Orleans.
" Jim. I 'is It, Jr., Paducah,
11 Illinois, Columbus.
" Hello til Louis, Vicksburg.
" St. Joseph, St. LouU.

departed.
Steamer Alleghany Hello, St. Louis.

" Arkansas Belle, Evansvillo,
" Hello St. Louis, St. Louis.

Eddyvillo, Nashville.
" Shamrock, Memphis.
" Potomac, Cincinnati.

Jim. Fisk, Jr., Puducah.
" Illinois, Columbus.
" St. Joseph, Memphis.

1110 MUDDY coal.
Steamboats supplied nt any timo, both

day and night, with oithor lump or chest-

nut coal, In nny quantity, and on usual
terms, at tho yard at Grand Tower, Ills,
Special contracts offered on favorable
terms upon application,

H, V. Olyphant,
D. A. Bokke, Gon'l. Supt,

Sales Asont.
BOATS TO LEAVE.

The fast pnsienger boat BolU Leei
loaves for Memphis, Vicksburg and New

Orleans at C p.m. Tho City ol
Alton loaves for Now Orleans this ovon-in- g.

The boautlful packet City of Vicks-
burg Is tho regular boat leaving for Mem
phis aim Vicksburg, at 5 o'clock this oven-- I
tig.

Tho boat leaving for St. Louis this even
ing, is the City of Chester. Tho low
pressure Qulckstop, Is tho regular packet
leaving for Evansvillo this cvonlnE at 0
o'clock.

Tho lino stcamor Arlington leaves at
10 a.m., for St. Louis and all wny points.
Tho Jim Fisk leaves nt 4 p.m., for

condition or the rivers.
Here, the Ohio is gonornllv getting

down to low-wat- er stage. Yesterday tho
fall Was about five inches. No change in
the rlvprs above here. At Plttsburjj the
Monongnhola Is steadily falling, with
three nnd 11 half feet In the channel.
Thoro is six nnd 11 half feel In tho canal at
Louisville. Cumborleml river continues
on tho decline, with 30 Inches on Harpeth
shoals. Tennessee Is falling. The Arkan-
sas river is fulling fast, with 11 feet In the
channel.

Tho Mississippi river is daily fulling
and unless there is a chanco soon
for tho better tho channel from St. Louis
out will glvo boats trouble.

lll'Sl.VESS AND WEATHER.
During tho forenoon there was but little

doing on tho levee. In thu afternoon
business revived, and things wore lively
untlll aftor dark.

The oppressive hot weathor continues,
and everybody appeared to bo at fovcr
heat during yesterday. No cnes of sun
stroke reported yet.

WIsCKLI.ANKOUS ITEM.
The Alleghanoy Bullo with two freight-

ed barges in tow passed by for St. i.otils,
Tho Edilyvlllo brought out HJO hhds of
tobacco and 11 lot of cedar ware. She had
the best trip that has como out of Cum.
norland river this season.

The Hello Leo got 017 hh. Is of tobacco
nt Paducah, and returned to this nort to
complete her cargo which she can eaily
do.

The Paloinic nrtlvod, lo's than live days
out from New Orleans, with a good
load, and ono hundred passenger'. She
passed thu Howard nnd Kyle it short ills

tanco ubovo New Orleans. Three tows of
of Pittsburg coal to stop here are due to
day.

The St. Joseph will mako a trip in the
plnco of thu Grand Tower. Tho Grand
Tower Is obliged to loe one trip repairing
injuries sustained while picnicing.

Tho Arkansas Hello bad a fair load of

freight and people.
The Shamrock discharged largely here

and proceeded to Memphis with a medium
trip.

PHIL. HOWARD,

STEAMBOAT BUTCHER,
C'ltjr 2Vitllonnl Hank Btslldlusr.

M.Speclal attention paid to orders Iron, stesm
bi.ls nliiht orday

Dwelling House iok Rent. The
second story of tho brick building on the
corner of Washington avenue and 18th
street, containing six well furnished
rooms, good cistern and necessary cut
houses, is for rent on reasonable terms.
Apply to Samuel M. Orr, Casey's coal
yard, opposite St. Charles hotel.

l'Jlwd.

For Rent Ono ot thu Dehasa cottages.
It has been repaired nnd put in splendid
order. Just tho houso for a familv resi
dence. Apply to Louis Heruep.t

Just Arrived, another lot of
WA-yno'-s patent Refrig
erators and Ice Chests. u are selling
Ico Chet at tho following Cincinnati
prices, viz: $11 00, $13 00, 516 00, S17
'JO, etc. Refrigerators nt Irorn $'J0 00 to
S45 00, nnd best of city refurenco given
as to convenience of use and economv of
Ico. Every family should have one.

Heerwart, Ortu & Co.

Ice Cream has become thu Institution
of tho season, mid Phil Snap's vim most
populnr In tho city. His saloon has be-

come, In fact, ico cream headquarters, and
it is not tho fashion to cat the luxury any
where else. It is kept with scrupulous
core, Ic neat and tidy, and the presence of
no questionable characters is permitted in
it. .Mr. Saup hit', also, always on hnnd
fresh cukes of all kinds, candies, notions,
toys, ic, and deserves a continuation and
mi increase of the popular favor in which
his establishment is hold.

J.J. Anjiermin & Co., gas litters, ' CI
Ohio Levee, over Lonergan iV Cunning-
hams, feed store, do nil kinds of steam imp
gas fitting cheaper thnn the cheapest, and
guarnnteo perfoctfatisfuction In evory in-

stance. If they do not please thoy will
not charge. Give them it trial. They
know their business perfectly. Remember
the place, fil Ohio Levee.

To Ice Cream Eaters. Dun fumes is
prepared to furnish tho vory host article
of ico cream in Inrgo or small quantities
on reasonable terms, at Louis Lasauo'sold
stand on Commercial itvonue between
Seventeenth and Eighteenth streets, Al-

so, attached to his ico cream saloon will bo

found tho vory choicest of wines, liquors
nnd cigars. Como one nnd nil nnd patron-
ize Dun.

Fred. Blankeniieho has ungagod a
new pianist, un accomplished musician,
who recently arrived from the old coun-
try. Ho Is u very lino performor und
Fred's is a fliio instrument; consequently,
tho music of the Excelsior, liko its liquors
und cigars, Is not excelled in the west.
Go und listen to tho music und try some of
Fred's cool Weiss beer. f-- tf

--Win, Killers, at hisshopon Twentieth
street, opposite tho Court Houso hotel, is

manufacturing boots and shoos, of every
stylo und variety, warrauted to glvo per-
fect satisfaction. Ho koops genuine French
calf and gives his customers all ho prom-se- s,

' tf
The Cairo Silver Cornot Band deslro

to state that they are not yt engaged by
any parties for tho coming Fourth of Julj'i
and that proposals for their services are In

order. Watson McKM,
!9-- Secretary.

Woliavo a good supply of Burnett's
Steam Cooking Vessols. Call and see
mom. A. Halley

Pal Kltzgorald, of tho samplo room
has received tho appointment of agoht for
tho salo of tho Hainmondsport, N, Y., Ur
ban". Wino Company's wines In this city
If tho bottlo with which wo have boon

favored is a samplo of tho quality of
those wines, then wo aro prepared to say
that thoy arc among tho best wo have over
tasted. He has just rcceivod a large con-

signment, which ho it propared to soli at
tho lowest figures, IIo has also on hand a
large and completo stock of the various
brands of Irish, Scotch and American
whiskies, nnd wine of every variety.
nl'Jdtf

tjCgC. Hanny wishes the

public to be informed that he

has 011 hand a Stock of Goods

as extensive as any in the

Soutlmest, and that he is de-

termined to sell every article

at prices Lower than the Low

est. Call on him to-da- y and

examine goods and prices. He

will satisfy you both as toqual-t- v

a nd cost.

IJCgSix and one-hal- f

pounds Durant's A Coffee Su-

gar for One Dollar; Eight
pounds New Orleans Sugar for
One Dollar; Four lbs. Prime
Rio Coffee, One Dollar ; Best
Imperial Tea, One Dollar and
a half per pound ; Best Gun-

powder Tea, One Dollar and
Seventy-liv- e Cents per pound ;

Young Hyson and Oolong Tea,
One Dollar per pound, and ev-erv- th

ing proportionately cheap
at' WILEY & BIXBY'S.

O

MIMCKLLANEOl'M.

PHIL SAUP,
(Suctossor lo H. Saup.)

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

Mttta is

CONFECTIONS.
FIRE WORKS, TOYS,

FLAGS, ETC.

102 Commercial Avenue.

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.
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MEN WANTED !

E X T R A IDl'CE M K N T S I

The Cairo A St. Louis K. R. Co. want ,VX) men
at once, to work on tl, line of their road lu
Alexander county, trim 6 to 15 mile, north nt
Cairo, Illinois.

I'HICE. For siatlon work, light fill, twenty
cents (20c.) per yrrd. Choppers, (f 2 U) 10 dof.
lars and fifty cents pr day. Day men on grade,
(12 VA two dollars and tnenty-dv- e cents per day.
Ilnardfl (M per (. Prompt payment, lo cash
gaurnoteed by the Cornpany.

Anply to Juil.N MUI.VKV, rJup't on the work.
r.

WANTED, AGENTS I

5HXIUI2SO per mouth, everywhere, male and
female, to introduce the the latest improved,
most s.iup.o and pei'ect hWUVtLK 3KW1NU
MACIIlNK ever invented, Wn chsllente the
wotl, I lo compete a ilh it Price only lis 00, and
fully warrauted for live years, making trie
KUstic Lock Ml itch, alike on holt, sides, The
same as all the blah priced shuttle
machines. Also, the celebrated and
latest COMMON HE.NtE FAMILY HEWINQ MA-
CHINE. Price only I5 iv, and fully warranted
for live years. These machines will stitch, hem,
fell, tuck, quilt, cord, bind, braid and embroider
lo a most suiier.or manner And are warranted
to do nit work lhatcan bu donenn any high-price-

machine In the world. For circulars and terms
address H WYNKOOl A CO., 2054 lt.dite avenue,
or I'. O, llox, 272ii Philadelphia, I'n. 3mw

CAIRO & ST. LOUIS RAILROAD
COMPANY.

NOIICK lir CONDEMNATION OK LANDS FOR
KKJIIT OK WAY.

To Eugene l.euren, James II. Itoberts, ifaonah
ii, Plainer, I noma. rs. Plainer, vviuiainc. ma
Iher, Julia Croft, Charles Crntl, L'liphLtt llrowo,
Cleopatra Drown, Mrs France. J. Wallace,
Mrs. MarvJ. baker, John linker, William F
WsllHCe, 'Edward U. Wallace, Chsrles K. Wa!.
lace, Frances Wallnce nnd unknown owners and
persons having an Interest in the hereinafter
described lauds situaie in the county ol Al.x.
auder, in Ihn stale of Illinois
t.ki kotu'e. That thnCnlrn and HI, Louis Itail

r,,i Cotniianv have tiled their Petition In the
tdllce of tho Clerk of the Circuit Court ol Alexan.
der culinty, ntn.e 01 Illinois, prnyini uiu appoint-...nn- .

if three disinterested of said
county as Commissioners, to fix tho compensa
tion IO .10 ma'.W IU Hiv.,-u.'- .r, ,..
Itioda.nagesdlany.whlelimay result Irom the

and use of their railroad oy tho Liking of
asirlp of land ono bundled feet wide lor right of
way or road track over und nciois the following
described tracts and parcels ollsnd lying liiiaaid
Alexan er county, Iho aw (jr ol the sear
sou. 7, In II. rl west; tho north east qr of the
seiirfreo25, tp 15, r 2 west j then i ol eu
12, 11.15, sr west; iho so qr of 1I10 no qr, seo 1,
I,, ii! .1 2 well : tho tv V, nuil so nr of the nw or.
and tho east h II of th aw qr of seo 19, to 10, sr
1 west ; the ! and se qr 01 the ne qr of seo 3i
tpio, sr 1 west; the ' of Ihe se qr 01 sec 30, in
tp Hi. sr 1 west; the swqrof Ilia nwqr seo 4, tp 17.
sr 1 w ; those qr lie qr sec 6 and Iho nw nrsty qr
sec 4 1 11 17, sr 1 west ; and school lot No. 31 In uo

seo 15 17 sr 1or tp w,..... ...... . . . ....l.l I. - I, I V, I
A nil, iiihi bhiii rniinimi CUUIIMIiy, U III. ...II

of June, A. D.1872, at ten o'clock a, 111., will make
application lo Hon. Fredolln Bross, Judge of Ihe
County Court of said County, at Ihe office of Iho
said Clerk In Ihe chy of Cairo In said county tor
tho appointment ol such Comml-aloner- s lor the
purposes afiiresald, and torlx aim and place lor
Ihe first meeting of eaid tommwtowix., wheu
and where annul, if '"' Prul';r.

claimant mtereMed aal,in owner, or party
above described tracl. ot land or any of them,

X.uted this Mill lr f MHr

4 HT..WUIS UAJLHOADCOMPANY.
VWw Uy Moaaison, Mt'y.

G. D. WILLIAMSON,

PRODUCE & COMMISSION '

MBROHA1TT,
No. 79 Ohio Levee, CAIRO, ILLINOIS),

J')8pell attention gtyen to JcoBtlgnm.ntt on


